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. BURROW'S' BASELESS CHARGES

Oommlsslonor Jonklda Intorvlowod-
On the Alllauco Memorial

SOME VERY SUGGESTIVE FIGURES

Great Indignation Aroused TltrouRh-
nut tlio Ktnto and Decisive

Steps To Ito Tnkcn In
the Dlnttor.

Tim Alllnnco fltomorlrU.L-
tXCOLX

.
, Nob. , Mnrch 12. | SDcal| ! to TIIR-

HCE. . ] Tlio mcmmml of the farmors' nlli-

nn.cc

-

. , alleging thnt Nebraska farmers nnd
laborers are sluicing to financial ruin nnd-

liliyslcnl degradation under a load ot mort-
gage

¬

, lins nrouacd n great deal of Indignat-

ion.

¬

. The fooling Is directed to Farmer Uur-
rows , who is regarded as the author nnd
mover behind the memorial , nnd steps uro
being taken to repute his vaoorlngs. A Br.E

correspondent called on Commissioner Jen-

kins
¬

for light on the subject.-

"Tho
.

statements of the so called memorial
nro fnlso and misleading," said the commis-

sioner
¬

, emphatically. "It cuts and slashes
without regard to the facts. Before malting
up my report 1 sent to Mr. Burrows for a list
of the secretaries of the subordinate bodies
of the alliance with n view to sending them
Wanks for distribution. Mr. Burrows ro-
pllcd

-
: 'For reasons 1 need not explain , I can-

not give the addresses of tbo secretaries of
the alliance.1 Aud then ho coolly proposed
to send the blanks to the secretaries nnd
have them returned through him. Of coursef I refused to bo put under his control.

What nro the facts ? This departmentI sent out 2,500 blanks to the farmers of the
state , selecting their nnmcs indiscriminately
from the stnto garotccr nnd without personal
acquaintance with any of them. Wo re-
ceived

¬

reports from 210 , ana they show an
encouraging state of affairs. Only 50 per-
cent of the farms boar mortgages , and In no-
ca o Is there n Hen of that sott exceeding
?1,000 in amount. Some of thorn nro as low
as t50 , nnd the mortgages nro n trifle
when compared to the value of the property-

."Hero
.

is another fact to-bo borne In mind.
Some of the mortgages wore given to rnlso
money for permanent improvements , which
enhanced the value of the property by thnt-
much. . One farmer writes that ho came to
Nebraska in IS81 with only 35 cents , nnd Is
now worth J3500. Another has saved $17.000-
In sixteen years. A third rented n farm in
1880 nnd got one-sixth of the product. Now
bo owns 1G8 head of cattle free of incutn-
brnncc.

-
. The rates on the mortgages vary

from 0 to 10 per cent very few at 10 per-
cent , and most of them at S per cent-

."Hero
.

are some suggestive ilguroi from
pur report. There nro 185 farms owned by
those working them and only thlrtynuor-
ented. . Amen ? the owners 150 nro Ameri-
can

¬

and thlrty-flvo foreign torn. Number of
farms mortgaged , 11 !) . Avonigo valueJ23.50-
porncro.. Total value about 1000000. Num-
ber

¬

of farmers who saved money last year
89 , 03 American and 21 foreign born. You
must remember that while many did not
save money , as represented , by nu increased
bank account , a eoodly share earned n sur-
plus

¬

nnd put it Into improvements. Some
men take up land on a speculative basis and
as soon as they got a title from the govern-
ment

¬

they slap a mortgage on it. But there
is rarely a foreclosure where the farmer is
Industrious nnd shows n disposition to im-
prove

¬

his property , and moot his obligations.
Indeed , money lenders often assist such
men , because improvements add to the value
of their security. Agriculturally Nebraska
is as well favored as any state , both as to
the condition of Its soil and its finances. If
you will compare the per contnqo of failures
in business to that in farming- you xvill llnd
the result greatly in favor of farming. "

The Banking hnv.L-

IXCOI.N
.

, Neb. , March 12. [Special to TnnX-

JEK.l Vice President Bennett and Cashier
Wllbor , of the Omaha savings bank , nre
here Booking an amendment to the proposed
banking'law. iMr.iWjlborexplains :
' "The bill hns'd'clnusb' requiring' badks in
cities of over 100,000 population to kcc'p on
hand in cash a sum equal to 25 per cent of Its
deposits. That provision would drive us out
business. Our deposits are 1,110,000 , 25 per-
cent of which Is 275000. The bill would ro-
qulro

-
us to keep that amount on hand , and

would deprive us of income on it, although
wo nre paying our depositors 5 poi- cent in-

terest
¬

for its nso. A statement talien from
our books lost week shows that wo havocash-
on hana and in bank to the amount of 8122-
000.

, -
. Wo own bonds of the city of Omaha to

the amount of 173000. These bonds only
pay 0 per cent , so that they yield us no profit ,
but we bought them as a reserve , because
they can bo tunica Into c.isli readily. Wo
also hold $20,000 of Douglas county warrants ,
on which wo can raise the cash at any lime ,
nnd can easy fJO.OOO to $50,000 on our
collateral loans. lu otlior words , wo hnva
cash nnd securities which can readily bo
turned into cash to the aggregate amount of
nearly 100000. That ought to bo ample se-
curity

¬

, mid , you sec , us it is wo are carrying
a largo sum of unproductive money. Wo are
getting a margin of a small fraction over i)
per cant on about $300,000, , which is not un-
rcasonoblo.

-
. "' "What remedy do you proposal" was

asked. .
. "Senator Raymond promised to in-

sert
¬

u clause in his bill exempting
Bavin KS bunks , but it was defeated

,011 the argument that commercial banks
inlgnt claim advantage of the oxumntion by
putting up a sign , 'savings bank. ' That
could have been prevented by defining a-
payings bank, which is easy onoueli. For
instance , this definition would draw a dead-
line : 'No bank shall bo construed to bo a
sayings bank that buys or discounts com-
mercial

¬

paper. " And If that wore Insufll-
clont

-
they might bava added , 'or which docs

not roqului the presentation of pass books in
nil cases of the withdrawal of any part of u
deposit. " But I um not opposed to llio in-
spection

¬

or the grading of capital , nor do I
object to the spirit of the provision requiring
a cash reserve. I would suggest a change
allowing savings banks to hold 15 per cunt of
the reserve in good bonds readily converti-
ble

¬

Into CUHU. That gives the desired secur-
ity

¬

and rolleves the banks of the lofs from
uninvested funds , Saving * banks uro not
numerous in Nebraska at present , but they
nro bound to grow In number tied usefulness
if not crushed out by ROUIO such burdensome
legislation as is hero proposed. "

Tint bngiuBUI. .

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 1J. [Spuolnl to Tnu-
BEK.J Tlid following is the esscnuo of the
Cady bill to oncourugo the manufacture of
augur, as it passed the house :

t , Section 1. There shall bo paid out of the
Rtoto treasury to any .corporation , ttrm or

, person engaged In the manufacture of sugar
IB this utute from beets , sorghum or other
Bucar yielding canes or plants grown in
JNcurHska , a bounty of 1 cent per pound
upoii each and every pound ot sugar so umu-
ufacturud

-

under the conditions and rcstrio-
tlona

-
of this act.

Section 3. No bounty shall bo paid upon
ugar not containing at least ninety per-

cent ot crystalized sugar , The quantity and
quality of Mignr upon which bounty is
claimed shall bo determined by the secretary
of tbo state , whom all claimants hlmll
from tjtuo to time ilia verified statements

quantity and quality of sugar
manufactured by them , and upon which such
bounty l claimed. The said secretary snail ,
without unnecessary delay, visit or cause to
Iw visited by such person as he uhall dcsig-
.iiato

.
in writing , the factory whore suld-

eugur him boon produced or manufactured ,
and take such evidence by the sworn testi-
mony

¬

.of the oftlccra or employe !! of nucu fac-
tory

¬

, or others , as la amount und quality of-
eugar so manufactured , us to him , or the
pcrr.on BO designated by him , shall appear

, satisfactory and conclusive.
Section y. It shall bo the duty of the secre-

tary
¬

of Uio state to appoint a resident In-

spector
¬

at each town where one or more'
manufactories ot sugar may bo located. In
this Btuto , (ho UKb'reguto output of which
factories shall exceed two thousand
jpounds of sugar per day, nuJ such examiner
uhall inaku such examinations , take such
evidence and luako HUCU records and reports
ns U Hpccitlt'd In section 2 of this act. The
compensation or foe for such services of said
renldeiit jiispoctor shall not xcvod the sum
of twouty-uvo cents per package for
each package so braudcd , nor tbo sum of
llfra dollars per day for any one day's
erricei , aud suoti resident Inspector shall

> tt ruijulrod to give ft good anil sufficient

bond in the sum of not less than two thous-
and

¬

dollars to.1' the state of Nebraska.
contingent on the faithful performance 'Of
his duties , said bond to bo approved by the
said secretary ot the state. Said fee * or
compensation , together with the cost of snld
brand , and any nnd all analysis thnt the nnld
secretary of the state , or other authorized
inspector ? shall require to bo mndo , shall bo
borne nnd paid by the claimant for snld-
bounty. .

Section i. When any claim arising under
this act Is illcd , verified nnd approved by the
Rccrotnry pf the state , ns herein provided ,

ho shall certify the snmo to the auditor of
state , who shall draw n warrant upon the
state treasurer for the amount duo thereon.
payable to the party or parties to whom said
sum or sums nro Uuc. Provided , that no
bounty ns herein provided shall bo paid be-

fore
¬

ttio 1st day of January , 1810.

Indian Visitors.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 12. [Special to

Tim Br.n. } Big Bear and Homo , two chiefs
of the Otocs , have visited the capital to pay
their respects to the governor. They wore
In the tow of Batlsto Dorvin. n United States
Interpreter , nnd were accompanied by Mr.-

F.
.

. M. Barnes , of Gngo county , n former
Indian trader. The Indians came from the
Indian territory to look after business mat-
ters

-

in connection with their old lands and
to plead for the pardon of Whitewater , who
is serving n llfo sentence at the penitentiary.-
It

.

will bo remembered thnt nbout seven
years ago they wero. removed from this state
to the territory nt their own request because
the encroachments of the white ) had become
Intolerable , nnd the government undertook
to sell their lands tn Gngo county. Mr.
Barnes visited the Indian territory to select
the now homo of the Olocs , and In speaking
ot Oklahoma ho says :

"Oklahoma is very much overrated nnd
thousands of people will bo undeceived when
they trot there. The river bottoms have n
good soil , nut the rest of the land is uoor-
.It

.

has n thin poor soil nnd the water Is bracki-
sh.

¬

. The Poncas have nearly 40i,000, acres
in that part of the territory , and I doubt if
50,000 arc good for agricultural purposes.
The boomers have been cnuiplntr for twelve
yonra on land that is a great deal better than
that ot Oklahoma , but the thing has boon
talked nnd written of so much that I pre-
sume

¬

thousands of people will not bo unde-
ceived

¬

until they go there. "

lit n Flutter.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Unn.j The errors in the title of
the bill amending the pharmacy law , to
which Tin : Bnu called attention , have caused
n commotion among "druggists throughout
the atnto. The now law raises tlio annual
pharnincy fee to 83. This is the rouson for
renewing registration , nnd druggists have
been questioning the right of the board of
examiners to collect the increased fee. The
mail of Henry D. Hoyden , of Grand Island ,

secretary of the board , has doubled , nnd ho
came to get nn authoritative ruling by tha-
governor. . Ho was joined by Examiners
Henry Cook , of Red Cloud , Max Becht , of
Omaha , nnd James Reed , of Nebraska City ;
also Druggists W. B. Shryoclr, of Louis-
ville

-
, and M. E. Schultz , of Beatrice. Tney

wore referred to the attorney general and
sunrcmo court , and have been clvon nn un-
ofllclal

-

opinion 'that the law Is not Invalidated
by the irregularities of the title. Druggists

must remit the annual fco before March 24-

to save their registration certificates. Secre-
tary

¬

Boydon says that the board will insist
on the increased fee , and if not paid the
certificates will be forfeited.

Many mils Hopelessly Buried.
LINCOLN , Neb.March 12. | Special to TUB

Dei ; . ] Several senators have been inquiring
anxiously about Ransom's bill to abolish the
live stock commission. It wont to the house
over a month ngo nnd has been lost sight of.
Some of its friends insinuate that Clerk Brad
Slauehterhas boon burying it , but nn exam-
ination

¬

of his books nnd methods clearly
prove this to bo untrue nnd unfounded. The
bill was put on the house's general file oa
February 8 , nnd Brad presents thobillslu the
order in which they were filed , unless the
house itself takes them up out of their order.
That body has rcnchcd'bills filed on January
39 , and there nro sixty to seventy bills ahead
of the measure in question , although it stands
fifth among the senate bills now before the
house. Those facts glvo some idea of how far
behind its work the house is , and indicates
the hopelessness ot aver reaching many of
the measures Introduced this session.

The Norntnl Schools.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 12.] Special to Tnn-

BKE. . | A majority of the house committee
on universities and normal schools , at a
meeting to-daj , decided to report in favor ot
establishing a normal department in ono
high school in each of the thirty-three sena-
torial

¬

districts. The bill provides that the
location shall bo selected by the governor ,
secretary of state and superintendent of
public Instruction. The whole expense in
tills connection to bo incurred by the state
will be the salary of ono teacher , which shall
not exceed $75 per month-

.Tlio

.

Governor's Reception.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. ] Governor nnd Mrs-
.Thnyer

.

gave n public reception this evening
In the executive chambers of the state house ,
assisted by the other executive officers and
their wives. Several hundred citizens paid
their respects , and the university band
provided music for the occasion. After the
reception the gubernatorial party led n grand
march in the library , and the reception
closed with dancing. -

BO ; B Stout's Claims.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 12. [Special to THE

BnB.j Senator Wcthorald , chairman of the
committee on claims , Inn handed in a favor-
able

¬

report on the claim of Boss Stout for
about * ! '. ), (Kl) for extras on the state house
und penitentiary. The committee visited
the pen nud weru unanimous in agreeing to
the report. Several members of the senate ,
however , insist on definite information as to
the value of the extras und the authority
uuon which they wore ordered.

The Stuto Farm Committee.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 12. jSpcclalto TUB

BUG.] Tbo committee ' investigating the
state farm and agricultural experiment sta-
tion

¬

hnvo been culled to moot to-morrow
evening to ngrco oa n report-

.Senate.

.

.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 12. | Special to TUB

BKB. ] The senate had a quiet moraine
considering bills lu committee of tha whole
without any very serious contention. The
following measures wore recommended to
the senate for passage :

Authorizing tha national government to
condemn a postofllce site in any Nebraska
city nnd ceding it jurisdiction over such
site. The bill wns introduced as n Hastings
measure , but was modified to muko it gen-
eral

¬

In ila application.
Requiring the treasurers of school districts

to muku a report whenever demanded by the
board of directors or five electors , Tha
present law provides for an annual report.-

Connor's
.

bill , prescribing methods for arbi-
trating

¬

controversies between employer nnd-
employe , explained In detail In THIS BKB n
few days ago-

.Enlarging
.
the board of education in cities

of 8,000 to 60,000, from six : members to nlno.
The increase was wanted for Hastings.-

Tlioseimto
.

Indefinitely postponed Norval's
constitutional amendment , restricting the
powers of counties , cities, towns , precincts ,
villages nnd other municipalities to donate
aid to railroad or private corporations unless
voted by a majority if the people.

Hiram if. Whcclor submitted ft report In
response to the request of the senate , for u
statement of the financial affair* of the state
librarian and supreme court reporter. The
rt'iwrt showed these facts : Guy H. Brown
became clerk of the supreme court In 18(18( ,
and reporter nnd librarian in 1875. Ho has
received no fees us reporter or librarian. As
clerk ho tins received in twenty-one years ,

:."-' 67. , nnd paid for help * UWu.) None of
thesu fees have been turned over to the state ,
Ho ulbo roporU-

"That tha amount of money that tmsboan
appropriated by the stnto for publishingsupreme court reiwrt * since hU appointment
I" 1375 , has ocon534J300."ihut the amount of money paid by him
for publishing supreme court reports , 1ms
been USOIH33.

"Tho amount appropriated for volume 24 ,
not yet published , la fjW500.

"Tho surplus paid stnto treasury is $3-,
31iQ-

j"That
*

the amount received from the nulo-
of said roporU U tU71D.or ."

Mr. Wheeler continues that the publication
ol the compiled statutes was a private enter

prlso of Mr. Brown's. There Is no ofllclal
record of bin expense* or Income from that
soiirre , nnd In his ntacnca Mr. Wheeler
wns uimblo to give the desired
Information. The stnto "bought 5,000 copies
nt f3XO each , ju.st n? It might hnvo bought
thorn of any other prlvata individual who
had tnndo the compilation. The report was
referred tn n special committee consisting of
Senators Ncsbltt , Connor nnd IJams.-

AFTKUNOON
.

SRSSION.
The sonata went Into commltteo of the

whole, nnd nt the request of Senator Ncsbltt
took up Cady's house bill for examiner to in-
spect

¬

the books ot county treasurers nnd
establish n uniform system of bookkeeping.

Senator Nesbitt stated that In his county
the commissioners spent thirty-throe days nt-
a cost of nearly $300 checking up the ac-
counts

¬

of the treasurer. Ono commissioner
Is n hardware man , another n stockman and
the third n farmer. They didn't' know much
nbout bookkeeping , and the treasurer wns
not nn export. Tnls is a fair sample ot tha
condition of things in many of the other
counties.

Senator Conner thought the bill merely n
schema to foist another official upon the
stnto and deemed Us operation impracti-
cable.

¬

.

Senator Sutherland thought the counties
ought tn pay for tha examination , thnt coun-
ties

¬

with competent treasurers should not bo-
tnxcd for expense entailed by dishonest or
incompetent men of other counties,
a The amendment was defeated overwhelm-
ingly

¬

and Senator Nesbitt , to save the bill ,
had it laid aside for the present.

The committee approved Chlsty's house
bill turning into the state university library
$1050 received from diploma and matrlulntlonf-
ees. .

Also Ransom's bill authorizing cities of-
tlio second class to condemn sites for public
buildings.

The commltteo killed Senator Paulaen'a
bill legalizing deeds defective as to witnesses
nnd seals if they hnvo boon unquestioned for
ten years. This bill is supposed to bo in the
interest of Gcorgo Goslin in his suit against
George M. O'Brien , jr. , nnd others for the
possession of certain valuable lands ucar-
Hanscom park. There la another bill on fllo
containing thcso nnd other provisions-

.Linn's
.

bill fixing sleeping car fares nt X
cent per mile met n similar fate.

The sonnto ndjonrucd nt 3:20: to glvo the
commutes time to replenish the general fllo-

.Jlouio.

.

.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 12. | Special to-

Tni ; Bni:] Memorial addresses on the death
Rsprosontallvo Hays , of Yorke , wore uiado-
by Gaily and Gilbert aud npuroprliito resolu-
tions

¬

adopted.-
A

.

largo number of reports were sent up.
Cameron moved thnt a special commltteo-

bo appointed to act with a similar committee
on tbo part of the semite to fix the hours of
final adjournment. Adopted-

.Spccht
.

moved that GOO more legislative
manuols bo ordered , which on motion of Bal-
lardwas

-
tabled.

The following bills on final reading were
taken up ;

House roll 77, Olmstead's bill providing for
a modified form of tha Australian ballot for
cities of the first and metropolitan classes ,
was on the list.

Hall moved to strike out the enacting
clause-

.Olmstcad
.

vigorously opposed the motion
and charged Hall witti being opposed to free
elections.

Hall said the bill was clearly unconstitu-
tional

¬

, but ho would vote for it if they would
make it apply to every precinct and thus re-
move

¬

this objection.
The motion was lost.
The bill tncn passed , G3 ayes and 13 nays-
.Cady's

.
bill providing for u bounty of 1 cent

n pound on nil supnr produced from cane or'
plants grown in this state was passed by a
vote of 77 to 4. Tbo negative votes were cast
by Gates , Lash , Keiuer and Satchel ) .

A bill appropriating the sum of 5171.57 to
pay the legal expenses of Pawnee county In-

curred
¬

in collecting- state taxes from Charles
Brown , of that oOunt.v , for 1871, was passed
by a unanimous vote.

Sonata file 109 , Manning's bill removing all
restrictions from mutual insurance com-
panies

¬

as to members , authorizing thorn to
pay their oftlcera not to exceed SS'por: day
when actually engaged in '

,the sorvico'of the
company , and prohibiting such companies
from hiring agents or solicitors , was passed
by the same vote.

House roll S3 , by Johnson , authorizing not
less than 23 persons who shall own property
of not less than $oO,000 to Incorporate a mu-
tual

¬

insurance company to insure against loss
by flro , hall , tornado or lightning , was passed
with only three negative votes Gushing ,

Mattes , jr. , and Truesdell.A-
I'TBIINOON

.

SliSSION.
The consideration of bills on third reading

was continued. The following were passed :

House roll 204 , the amended Lincoln char-
ter

¬

bill.
House roll 1SS , a bill limiting the rate of-

taxation. .
The reports of the committee of the whole

on the work done .yesterday was taken up.-

A
.

motion by Christy of Clay to insert the
amendment in the bill authorizing townships
to veto aid to works of public improvements ,

and prohibiting the voting of aid to railroads ,
was lost , nud the recommendations of the
committee were concurred in.

Several special orders were considered.
Among them were the following :

A bill by Rayticr authorizing any person to
appropriate the water running in a ravine ,
canon or stream for any useful purpose ,
nnd to build ditches across the land of an-
other

¬

under certain conditions for irrigating-
purposes , was favorably reported.-

A
.

bill by Ballurd providing for a state
board of health was killed.
*The consideration of tha appropriations to

build a wicg- and other attachments to the
various state institutions came up us a special
order.

The following wore considered and al-
lowed

¬

, though not without opposition :

Seventy-five thousand dollars for workshop ,
boiler house , dining- room und kitchen for the
Kearney industrial school ; $1U,000 for u
boiler house , electric light plant , engine
room , gymnastic and library room for the
state normal school at Peru ; S31.400 for two
wings to ttio insane asylum at Hastings and
other buildings. An effort to cut this np-
propriation to $00,000 was defeated.-

Gossip.

.

.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 12. [Special to TUB

Biiii. | There has been some discussion of
the question , "Can the governor introduce n
bill ? " Tha constitution provides that no bill
may bo introduced after the forty-day limit
except on u message of the governor recom-
mending

¬

It The Inference Is that no ono
but a member of the legislature can Intro-
duce

¬

n bill , but the records of the house show
that a bill has been introduced m that body
by thu governor. In the senate Cnurcli Howe
assumed the sponsorship of the bills sent in-

by the governor.
Superintendent Mallallou , of the Kearney

reform school , nnd Steward Nichols , of the
Norfolk Hospital for insane , are on hand in
the Interest of their institutions. ,

J. W. Johnson , who entered upon the work
of compiling u book of legislative biographies ,

has enlarged tha scope of his enterprise. It
will Include sketches of the state officers and
of many private citizens who have taken con-

spicuous
¬

part in tha political nnd material
history ot Nebraska. Mr. Johnson Is tno
gentleman who has given tha Sutton Adver-
tiser

¬

u nauio fur outside its own bailiwick.
Attorney Murphlu , of Suuorlor , is hero In

opposition to thu Nelson normal school bill ,

Dr. Mitchell , of Shporlor , Is also hero , und is
supposed to favor that bill.

The article In this morning's Bni : relative
to the fraudulent character of exGovernor-
Butler's claim was road und freely commen-
ted

¬

on by the members. A strong sentiment
against paying n dollar of this claim bus set
in , and unless a skillful und close combine
can bo made , neither Governor Butler nor
the guug of lobbyists ivno are pushing tbo
claim , will realize a penny from the soheino.

Hampton arose to-day and told tbo mem-
bers

¬

that they should quit fooling away the
time of the houso. Ho said it appeared to
him that the design was to fritter awuy the
week und then railroad the appropriation
bills througn in a job lot without any con-
sideration

¬

, and warned them that in such a
contingency lie would bo found voting "uo."

Pawnee county will bo richer by f 171.57
unless the bill ro-linburslng the county for
the expenses incurred In collecting the taxes
for 187-1 from Charles Drum fails in the ben-
ute.

-

. It eecma that part of tuo&a taxes were
county nnd the balance for state tuxes und
the county goes on the theory that the stnta
should bear a proportionate share of the ex-

penses
¬

,

Mrs. A. C. Llchtenborgor , of Omaha ,

daughter of Hon. Christian Hpccht , Is spend-
kit; u low days at thu capital.

ERECT AJWIIU'PING' POST ,
v * iiI-

DC ;_
Then Glvo <Jharlos J. Barber About

a Thousand Lashes

IF A WIFE AS ALLEGED.-
oq

.
i _

But FcrlmpgUIrjita n Loving Husband
nnU MljiftSyifo'fl Illnokcttca-

Kycss the Mark of-

A Tcrrlu'lo Talc of Crjiolt y-

.If
.

reports nro to bo given crodcnco there
will bo a sensational cltvorco case In the
family of Charles J. Barber. .

Barber nnd his family live at 2115 Califor-
nia

¬

street , the family consisting of Harbor ,
bis wlfo and u ton-year-old daughter.

Report has It that Barber bos been ac-

customed
¬

to treat his wlfo with the most
wanton cruelty , ana thnt on Sunday last ho
became enraged at her for some Imagined of-

fcnso
-

and beat hoi- most brutally. Both her
eyes were blackened nnd most of her hair
bad boon pulled out by the roots. The llttlo
daughter was also beaten and still boars the
marks. .

According to the terrible stories related
by dk7eront members of the Ostrom family
nnd oilier relatives , Barber is a most brutal
and inhuman mnn. His violent passion nnd
ungovernable temper , it is claimed , nro be-
yona

-
control and make him the brute thnt-

ho is.
His wlfo is now confined to her bed , the

result or his brutality Sunday night. The
helpless woman's father and mother , Mr.
ana Mrs. A. S. Ostrom , who reside nt 1700
North Twonty-saventb street , remained
with their daughter nil day yesterday and
last .night. A physician was also with the
aOlictod woman-

."The
.

family was afraid to let Mrs. Bnrboi
remain on her sick-bed without some ono
being by her sldo all the time , " said Ernest
P. Ualdwell last night. Mr. Caldwcll was
seen ut his home , 2711. Blonde street. Ills
wlfo is a sister to the wounacd nnd much
beaten woman-

."There
.

would bo uo telling what thnt
brute would do. If ho were permitted to bo-
nlono with her wo nro afraid that ho
might finish his Job by giving her a
dose of poison in the medlcino
loft there by her physician. Barber was not
satisfied with almost killing his wife by-
choiring , beating and kicking her , but ho
had to strike his llttlo ton-year-old girl in his
infuriated passion , when poor llttlo Edith
tried to intercede for her mother. They had
been to church , and. it was about 11 o'clock
when ho beat Mrs. Barber in the manner
which ho did. When the woman was pale
and white as a ghost , and while gasping for
breath when his hands wore crushing her
throat , Edith screamed : 'Ob , puna , don't
whip my mamma that way. ' and nt the same
tluio the poor little thing , almost frightened
to death , tried to intercede by catching hold
of him in some way. Enraged , ho struck
the little girl in the face. She is now wear-
ing

¬

a couple of black eyes as the result of
her father's brutality-

."Barbor
.

is the meanost'and vilest mnn , I
think , that over "drew breath. He is wealtliy ;
has a beautiful home In the nrtistocratio
portion ot the cilTwentyfirst and Cali-
fornia

¬

: has a pure 'anU estimable wire and
could roll in luxury and be happy and make
his family happy, 'but their home is a hell.-
I

.

will venture to say that a nis
wife has not spent 'a cheerful or happy day in
the past dozen A-bars. This is not the only
Incident , but it Is tbo worst punishment that
Mrs. Barber has' received , at the hands of
her husband. Nond'bf.' tho' family , except
Mr. and Mrs, Os'trom , will have anything to-
do With him. Tito old folks have tried to
keep them togetb6r and this is the first time
that his atrocibds cVuelty has been raado
public , but all neighbors. and all the rela-
tives

¬

have UnoWn of his brutality towards
Mrs. Barber fof Vcars : He takes such angry
fits that she has Ito" relnaia awav from homo
at times. Ono fii'cht 'sho st&ved hero at our
house' to avoid'hia punishment. ' Ho is a good
business man. is hail fellow well mot
down town* and' 'with the boys ho is sociable
and well-liked. But wlionihe reaches homo
ho is old Satan himself. I 'have had friends
who work in bis ofllca tell mo that ho had
often Invited them to dinner or tea with
him , but they refused to go for the
reason that they could not stand to
see a woman abused. Ono day last summer
ho took a friend to dinner with him. After
they were seated at the table something
turned up that didn't Just exactly suit his
fancy , and ho jumped up , began to heap
oaths upon his wife aud then put on his lint
und loft-

."Should
.

j'ouknow Mrs. Barber and should
you happen to meet her and her husband on
the street , and tip your hat as you passed ,
Barber would bo furiously wild His jealous
disposition would show itself it its vilest
form. Ho would curse and abuse her and
would want to know how she happened to bo
acquainted with you. Then when they
would arrive homo she would have to un-
dergo

¬

n thrashing. Ho can't go to a party er-
in any kind of society without making every
decent and respectable man and woman
blush by the insulting and offensive language
ttiat ho uses towards his wifo. If there over
was a brute Barber is ono. "

Henry E. Ostrom. brother to .Mrs. Barber ,
was present when the above- story was told.-
Ho

.
corroborated the statement in its en-

tirety
¬

, nnd added several other Incidents of-
Barber's cruelty-

."I
.

don't speak to the scoundrel , " said Mr.-
Ostrom.

.
. "My father nnd mother nro the

only ones who will have anything to do with
the brute , and they do it merely for the suko-
of my sister. Barber is not a flu man to live
in a civilized community where respectable
women reside. Ho ordered mo out of his
house about a year ago because I interfered
when ho attempted to pounce upon my sister
when she was reprimanding the llttlo girl
for her sauciness. Mas. Barber had then
just loft a sick bed and was sitting
in a chair when her husband
seized her by the hands. She
would have most likely been severely pun-
ished

¬

had I not interposed. Another time ho
was going to cut me with a grass sicklo. I-

go to his house whenever I want to see my
sister and pay no attention to him. One
year ago my father gave us a Now Year's
dinner , at which Barber and his wife were
present. There wore about thirty in the
party. Right there with sisters and broth-
ers

¬

, relatives and friends , nnd In our father's
house , bo insulted his wife. Ho made him-
self

¬

obnoxiously offensive aud loft without
finishing bis dinner. Last season during the
heated term ho took his wife and llttlo girl
to Spirit Lake to spend a few weeks. The
first day utter arriving at the lake his tem-
per

¬

got the best of him and ho came homo ,
leaving Mrs. Barber und the baby tlierc.-
Of

.

course they wore loft without means ,

and were compelled to return the following
day."If my sister recovers from her Injuries
she will commence proceedings for divorce.
The matter Is in'' 'tho hands of General
Cowin. All I ImvWto say , in conclusion , for
Barber is that ho la .an unprincipled brute
with no more mbr'alfcituan the meanest and
lowest of men. "

A. D. Touzzulin'wjfo of 2106 Chicago street
Is also a slater to Mrs.-Barber. They are nil
very indignant , ai4.) can't say too much to the
detriment of Barber his bruUlity.

Barber wasseoiu&ftlflVosldonco last night
and ut first dcclinifln tq say anything about
the matter , preferring , , lie said , to write a
statement to tno iMliers for publication to-
morrow

¬

, but finally was convinced that it
were better for htpu.tluit he should make
some statement in connection with the affair-

."Tbo
.

whole stocy'-.ho said , "Is a base
fabrication , and was started by my brother-
inlaw

-
, Ernest Caldwell , u man to whom I

have not spoken for years , to Injure mo.
There may have bopu alight differences in-

my family , but there has boon no such
things us reported , li'nis man Cald well is a
drunkard and goes homo scarcely a eight
sober. The whole thing is a Ho , and I shall
bring suit for criminal liliol against the
paper that publishes it."

The reiwrter asked bo could see Mrs.
Barber

"Sho Is at homo," suul Barber , "but-
doesn't euro to sue anyone , us alio has friends
with her ; but she will sign n declaration
With mo that the whole story Is a lie. "

Harbcr'rt statement.-
At

.

a late hour last night the following
statement was received , giving the. reader a
chance to druw inferences to heart's con-
tent :

To the Editor of TUB Buc : In this even ¬

ing's World an article appeared headed ,

"Beat His Wife " which says that I un-
mercifully

¬

iKHimloil my wlfo and toru her
hair , and did almost everything mean and

brutnl nnd quotes ono Ernest Cnldwcll as
being the author of the Information. Per *

mil mo to say the statement Is false from be-
ginning

¬

to cntl. I did not boat my wlfo. She
hni no black eyes ami lost no hnlr by force
on my pnrt. Nor tlltl she over loclc herself
In her room to escape my wrath.
Nor did 1 over -kick In a door.
Nor did she over stay all night
at Caldwcll'ft' to escape my fury. The
differences that wo may have hful hnvo been
such ns Is not umtsal in many households ,
which were leo trilling to bo aired before the
public, out the unfortunate pnrt lu my case
Ls that I have n drunken , gambling , dead-
bent scoundrel for n brotlior-lii-law. In the
person of Ernest Caldwell , wo having been
.bitter enemies for a long time , and ho has
oiwnly threatened to ruin mo m'n buslncs
way because 1 notlilcd his wlfo In writing
to never enter my house again
nnd I ordered him out of ray ofllco , and mj-
Wlfo docs not associate with or speak to him
Thl * man Ernest Caldwell Is the strong
scented scoundrel who was ROino years ng
discharged for doubtful methods ns book-
keeper by Downy & Stone. Ho later tioltt n

position with Frank J , Unmgc , but was sum
mtirfly bounced fordrunkcnncss and gambling
nnd goncrnl cussedncss , nnd who for years
never wns sober , and often laid out all night.
Ills wlfo Is n mischief maker nnd several ol
her brothor-Iii'lnws will not permit her to
enter their homos. The causa of the ani-
mosity

¬

ngnlnst mo Is that I have succeeded
better in life , financially, than they , and be-
Ing

-

Jealous of my success , have thrown every
obstacle In my way , and have been the causa-
of what llttlo trouble that has over existed
In my household ,

I have boon engaged in business In Omnha
nearly twenty-two years nnd have , I trust ,
gained u reputation ns nn upright , honest
business man that will not bo turnlshed by
such a disreputable scoundrel as Caldwell ,
whoso llfo was once Imperiled In my house
by his wlfo drawing n revolver on him und
threatening to kill him. "

This Is not signed , but presumably Is In the
handwriting of Darbcr , as a note accom-
panying It bears his signature.-

Tbo
.

following is appended in tlio snmo
handwriting :

"I have read the above statement and the
name is true in every particular. I dcslro no
divorce proceedings or separation , and am
now livinc nt homo with my husband and
daughter , and expect to so remain during
the remainder of my life.-

"Mus.
.

. CiiAians J. BAitnEH. "
Also the following , the same handwriting

continuing , but being marked "copy : "
OMAHA , March 12. The article published

in this evening's World m relation to trouble
between C. J. Barber and wife , was pub-
lished

¬

without my consent , and 1 gave no re-
porter

¬

any information or statement lu rela-
tion to the matter.-

Signed.
.

[ . ] A. S. OSTUOM.

SOUTH
PackingHouse Statistics.

During the wool ; ending March 0 the kill-
ing at the packing houses was as follows :

Hoes. Cattle. Shcou
Hammond & Co 3,080 1,109 81-
13Swift&Co 2,875 2,574 S'J5
Armour & Co 0,152 839 14-
1OmahaCo 0,043 . . . .

Totals 21,7tU 4,012 1,423
The total slaughterings for the week , in-

chiding eighteen calves by Swift & Co. , were
i , t JJ.

Notes About the City.-
A

.
daughter gladdens the homo of Rev.

Daniel Rogers.
William Fernie , of Omaha , yesterday com-

menced
¬

work In the engineer's department.
The stock receipts last week- were : Cattle

9,001 >, hops 22,827 , and sheep 3,313 , a total of
33.201 head.-

J.
.

. S. Dainron has just received word of tXe
death of his brother-in-law , J. C. Baldwin , in-

Evaubton , II'' .
Dr. T. N. Enson , who has been traveling

through the west , taking in Denver. Dead-
wood

-
and neighboring places , has returned

homo.-

S.
.

. S. Hardy has sold his store at Wood-
bine

¬

, la. , and removed to Albright nnd will
huild a residence on Seventeenth , and E-
street..

Charles Long , Pacific express employe,
Monday was kicked by a horse on the left
knee and Injured so that ho will bo laid off
fora fswdays.-

At
.

the mcotingof the board of directors of
the Emanon Monday evening , E. T. Farns-
worth

-

resigned and Clark D. Forsyth was
elected in bis place.

Ray Abbey, of Brooklyn , New York , who
lately arrived from the east , has accepted a
position in the B. & M. railroad oQlco under
Agent W. B. Cheek.

The Stock Yards cornet band went to Al-
bright

¬

and spent tbo evening with Joseph
Knight , rendering some music to the delight
of the whole neighborhood.

George H. Gr.itiot yesterday received n
telegram informing him of the death of his
brother and this morr.ing Mr. Gratiot left
for Plattville , Wis. , to attend the funorel.

Frank Clark , with his family , and Ed-
Diark , of Albright , who have boon at Rod
Gale, In. , attending the funeral of their
grandfather , have returned to Albright.

Secretary John C. Carroll gives notice that
,Ho regular annual meeting of school district
No. 3 will bo hold in the high school build-
ing

¬

, South Omaha , Monday , 'April 1 , at 2-

o'clock p. m. , and invites all citizens to at-
tend the meeting.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice W. Wood , widow of the late
jnfortuuato Charles M. Wood , wtio was
iilled Saturday , the 2d instant , by a B. &
M. stock train being run out the 'switch by
Union Stock yards engine No. 2, was made
inppy yesterday by the generosity of Manager

John F. Boyd , of the stock yards , who pre-
sented her with a check for 400. This lib-
eral

¬

and grateful net , on the part of Air.
Boyd will bo ns much commended by the
utUcns of South Omaha as It will bo appre-

ciated
¬

by her friends and is needed by her.
Monday 13. Levy was arrested and taken

a Puplllion on a charge made by A. AV-

.3Inrk
.

, of f also pretense. Mr. Levy gave bail
n 8300 for Ills appearance for u hearing ut 2-

o'clock this afternoon. Levy declares the
criminal proceedings are only n species of-
ogal blackmail and says that last July , for
il ? wife , ho bought some produce from Mr-
.Jlark

.
, paying for what ho bought In u check

'or ?50 , which ho now has. That afterwards
Mr. Clark shipped * more stuff , bad butter ,
lore in his absence nnd , within a few days ,

when Mr. Clark was hero his wife wanted
ilm ( Mr. Clark ) to take the stuff back. Since
.hat time his wife has inado an assignment.-

"Tho
.

trouble with that outrageous nui-
sance

¬

, the Albright creek , " said a loading
citizen of the southern suberb , "Is thnt the
cad sewer from one of thu pocking houses
xjnncctlng with the main sewer and tunnel ,

ins fallen in or become clogged since the
ast inspection , and now nil of the

waste blood , refuse , etc. , nnd
stench arising therefrom , polutos thn-
Ittlo stream and the whole neighborhood.-

I'ho
.

sluggish stream has all the offensive
'oaturcs of u sewer , and all tlio death breed-
ug

-

elements of rotten vegetables and unlmal-
nutter. . The council should attend to it nt-

onco. . My opinion it thnt an Inspection will
olTect its remedy In half a day , and it should

> o done to invert the dangers of an epidemic '

hls summer.-

Boocham's

.

Pills act liku magic on a weak
stouiuch ,

Council Meeting.
The council hold the regular meeting last

light1 Snyder and Van Camn wore absent.-

J'lio
.

business was almost wholly of n routine
luturo. The "bread wagon" ordinance was

vetoed toy the mayor , nnd the veto sustained.-

O.

.

. A. It. CumpllrP.-
U.

.
. S. Grant Post No. 110, O. A. It. , held a-

macmflcent campflro last night lu Clark's-
hull. .

_

Fisher Printing Co. , 1011 Furmun Bt. ,
olophouu 12(51( , blank book irmlccra , etc.-

Tlio

.

Intension Granted.
WASHINGTON , March 12. The president

to-day signed nn order extending the tfmo
rom March 15 to May 1 , 1U89 , within which
he railway mail service bliall be brought un-

der
¬

the operation of the civil scrvico law and
rules. This extension is made upon the rep-
resentation

¬

of Civil Service Commissioner
xvman that the organization of tlio sorvlro
could not bo accomplished curllur limn
May 1. _

Tlio Times Hneil for Iilbol.
LONDON , March 12. Henry Campbell , M ,

I'. , private secretary of Parnoll , brought
suit for libel against the London Times. This
s the first of a scries of suits to bo brought

against the Times.

Were nil wise enough to hrcd this advice In
season , nworld of Miffcrlnc would bo avoided ,

If you suffer from Impure blond , scrofula ,
dyspepsia , biliousness , headache , take

popularity

Hood's SarsaparilllaRl-
j 1'rppncdonly-

by
nil filitxfor; W.

0.11IOOI ) ft Apothecaries , Lovrvll , . by .1 CO. , Apolhvc irlot Mos-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar Doses Ono Dollar

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
DISTUIIIUTKDI

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Incorporated by thoi loulslnturo In 1 V , for

I5iluc.it lotiiil niul Clinrttamu purposes , nud Its
iriuichl.su nnvle u part oft lia present SUto Con-
Htltutlou

-
, in 1H7B, by au overwhelming popular

voto.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tnko place Semi-

Annually
-

Muni ) nnd Icnainbi r ) nnd Its Oil AN I )
SINdl.KNU.MUKH DItAVVINOS take plnco 11-

1cnchof thu other ten months ot the yonr. nml-
nre nil drawn In public , at the Academy ol
Music , Now Orleans , Ln.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of Its Drawing , and Prompt
Payment of Prizes

ATTtSTRU AS KOI.I.OW-
fVeilo

* !
" hereby certify that wo su ; orvl5et-

arrnuRomonts
-

for all thu Monthly ami SomlAn-
nual Drawings of Tha Lottery
Company , nuil tn person inanngo anil control
iho Uraniums them-solve-i , that tno hamoare conducted honesty , fairness and In
need faith toward all parties wo
the company to use this certificate , witli fitc-
slmlk'8

-
of otm nttAched , If Its advor-

tisemcuts "

COMMlSSrONKIlS.-

We.

.

. the undersigned Hanks anil Hankers , willpay nil I'rbes drawn lu The Louisiana Slate
Lotteries which may bo prcbontod at our ¬

ters ,

U. M. WALMSMJY. Pro * . Louisiana Nat. llnnk.
1'iKllUK LANAUX. 1res. State Nat'l Hank.-
A.

.
. liALDWIN. Pres. Now Orleans Nnt'l Jlauk.-

CAUL
.

KOI1N. Pres. Union National Hank.
GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

llio Academy Mttnlc , Now Or-
leans

¬
, Tuesday. April 1(1 ,

1880.
CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.
Halves , $10 ; , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
i :ioo.ooois. j , o.ooo-

i OK . ,
1PU1ZKOK 25,0001-j. 2-

.STKIXESOr
.
-. , n

K . ( lOOare. aj.cou
r.000uro. ST.OOJ

25 PUIZKS OK l.OOOaro. 2.J( )
10(1( PRIZES OF ttXJnro. MOM
200 P1UZI5S SOOare. (WOOO

PKIZIM OF aMaro. 100000-
AI'PItOXIMATION IMI1KS.

100 Prly.es of frVHJ are. JMI.OOO
UOOaro. 30WO(

100 Prizes of 20. ) are. 20,000
TKKMINAK 1III7KS.

039 Prizes of J IOO are. Kfl.txn-
0'J Prizes or lOJaro. W.U 0

3,131 Prizes , amounting to. Jl,0u4,8flN-
OTE. . Tlrketn Irowlii nesl'r| Capita are not en-

titled
-

to terminal jirlrui-
.CVtfou

.
CI.ITII HATI.I , or further

rtculroil , write joulblr t tliu unOon-laidl , clearly
utatlnif your resilience , wllli atlito.Cm.nty , Mrvctttnd
Number. More niphl return mall ilolltrnrx MII bo n -
purodby your cncloslnu nn cncloMiiK boarlim > our

.full nclcfros
beml I'OSTAl. NOTHS , * Money Onlcr'.cnNew York Hiclmniro In imllimry letter. Currency by

Express (at our expense ) mlilrvssttl.-

OrM.

.
M A' '. A. nAOWIIS. "jWir'oilSfni , La.-

KUm
.

, I ) . C.

Address RegisteretTLelters to-

NKW OKLKANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orleans , La-

.YlOUIt

.

NATIONAL Il.tNKS ot New Orleans mid
t Me tickets uro MgnoJ by tlio President ot an Institu
tion who o i bartered iljilitu nro rrcoirnl'Oil In tintliljihestcourl * : therefore , borrnruof all Imluitljm

urni'inpi. "
ONK IMH.I.AK li tliu nrlrenf tlie MiiulloM piirt or

fraction of a tuLot 1S.1UKI ) IIV US In tiny dmulnu.Anytliinuln niirnanio offered fur less llun u ilolUr ,
Is ii

EXTRACT of MEAT.ri-
nPi

.
tniirt'lieiiii" t.Mi ull'l.ivciurlim.tiick rnrHoiil"

Made DlKliu'itnil Mituc * . A Hoof To i , "all InvuliiH
bio tonic. " Annu.il sulu a.UWXW . .

'

wlllifnr-i lmllo o ( Justin von I.leUlic-
HlKimluro In blno itirdflu luhol.

Hold by Btori'ki'tMinrn. ( Jiocor* innl I > ruciil > l9-
.i.nciiid'ri

.
KvntAtrr OK MrAT: en. , , umtiiin

bold by Illrliiirdion Jru - Co. , nml HUke.Uriice AC-

dronslstlng of Fruit Trees , Small Fiults ,

Vines , Ornamuital Trees anil flinibs. Uvir-
greens.

-
. Honed , etc- , wlthaliirgo -

of Trees unil Beetlfi for planting

Timber Claims.
LOW PRICES CHOICE STOCK.

unMirpaHiod. Wrllo for wholesale
ami retail Until. Address ,

SIIHXAIVDOAII - MJltNHItlKS ,
D. S. LAKE , Proprietor ,

HltHNANDO.Vll. . - .

NEBRASKA

NATIONAL BANK
U. B. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , USB.

Capital MOO.OOI
Surplus Jim. 1st , 18SO CiWO:

AND IJIIIKCTOHH ;

II. W. YATKS. President.-
IKWIS

.
S. UKKI . Vice President.-

W.
.

. II. S. UUGIUC *. Cashier.I-

MHKOTOIIS
.

:

A. 15. TOUKAMH. W.V , JfoiiBr ,
JOHN B. COM.INS , J. N. II , I'ATIIICIC ,

It. C' . CUHIIINU ,

THE IRON BANK ,
* t Corner 12th and Parnam 8t .

A Genera ) Hanking nuutnws Tra uncle , fl

TnWEAKMCMSSBSKsS"-
i u mensrass$

tre lMM -
wr*. tvoo ol
. X>WUiU
und Tamort euro ) .

ipcrlcut *. > Kulfe. IU k-

VnCANCER *.

' }

BJB Are the bolt *

Ml * fa months In which i (iwiaruii nrooTs "
At no other M M Siusnpa-
eason

-
docs fft* | I rlllalstlis

the liutnau J*% JIII boit blood
system no 1 * purifier ,

much need tlio nld of n re-
liable

§
*

medlflno like Hood's llflgBnr ip.trllla , ns now. Tlio IVI dwlmxvcrl| lied contlltlon of Jf
tlio blood , the weakening effects of the long ,

cold n Inter , the lost appetite , nnd Hint tired
feeling , nil nuke a good spring medlcino abso-
lutely

¬

necessary. Hood's S.imimllla Is
peculiarly for this purpose , nnd In-

creases
¬

In every jcar. It Is the
Ideal sprint ; medicine. ,

" I must say Hood's S.ireap.trllln Is the best
medicine I used. In t .spring I had no
appetite , and the least work I did fatigued mo
over so much. 1 began to take Hood's S.t .-

iparllla
-

, nnd .soon felt that I could do as much
In n day ns I had formerly done In a week ,

My appetite Is voracious." Mils. M. V. HAY-

Ann , Atlantic City , N. J. f-

N. . II. It you declde.to take Hood's Sam *

do not bo induced tu buy nuy other.

iliforf1. Sold by druggists. lrrp-vrcil only
CO. , Mai-

s.IOO
01. HOOD , Lowell ,

,

Ijonlslana State

and

and authorize
signatures

coun

or

Quarters

OF
COO

nny Information

or-
tinonyiuouH

.ir-

a.fiunulnoonly

together assort-
inent

AND
Facilities

adapted

fiilpflriirpoll ESTABLISHED 1851 I 180 So.
{ Chcng0| (

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It tll! Treating with IhoGrcito-

stISKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,
'

NERVOUS DEBfLITY , Lost Manhood ,
alling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrlbla

Dreams , Head and Buck Ache anil all the eflccll-
Icadmjf to early decuy and pcilups Consumption ot
Insanity , treated cienllfittlly by new method* with
ncver.f.ttlmg success.

02SYPH1 LI3 an J all bad Dlood and Skin DIs-
eases

-
permanently cured. .

*KIDNEYand URlNARYcomplalntt.Qleet ,
Qonorrhoen , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all dis casts
of the Qenlto-Urinary Ore am cured promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys or o'Jicr Omam-

.ajy
.

- No experiments. ABC anil experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and aacred.-

A3
.

- Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works oa
Chronic , Nervous .- ml Delicate Di < s< f-

.AtpThose
.

contemplating Mairhge lend for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cents , both ceatt (statnm ) . Consult Hie old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cnllmay savefutmcsufler.-
Ing

.
and shame , nhd add golden J ears to life. iBook-

"Life's (Secret) Errors ," sncents (stamps ) . Medlcinl
and willing * sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , B to 8. Sundays 9 to 11. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL-

.DB.

.

. OWEN'S

AND SUSPENSOR1T.
PATENTED AUG. 16 , 1887. IMPROVED FEB. 1,1889.-

DR.
.

. OWEN'S KLBOTRO.
, , GALVANIC BODY BELT
!'it AND SUSPENSORY tn

cuaraolfed to car * Ifaf fol.-

ktOWlDC
.

ullCBIM , BftDlelJ : All
jitllheiimatic Complaints ,

-j-Lumbngo , General and
CNervoui Debility Oo -

5S5tt encn, Kidney rjiicuci
Nervouinets , Trtmbtln ;.
BexualExi u Uon.'Wa t-
irje of Body. Disraiei-

cauied by <1eKrrndl.| ir 0 mi in Voath , Aft , Mat-
ntdorSinifVr r KloLir * . lnrieialldUuici , uiDln |loth worab < 1T> or g r lt&l nrfttni er mule or frroal*.
078K1T m nKsroniuiiLS rAitTiu on in DitaittuL-
.DR.oW

.
's ELECTRIC INSOLES. . %'

.% . .
tiendte.poit.iRe for ran llltutratrd paraihlctwhich Ill b-

tut jou In ptila leiliKl tiiTclop*. Mem Ion Uli pcper , ddrMt
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO-

.30O
.

North Broadway. BT. LOUIS. Ma

RUPTURE !
ELECTRIC BELT

AND TRUSS
COMBINED.-

DR.
.

. tSRAEL'S
KIEOTRO-OAIVANTO TRUSS ,

Owen's Eltetrio Delt Attaehmcntworn with rmt and eomfort. The cor-
rnnde

-
DIM or Hroof. TliU li tlo enl ;

electric Iran mul bell rer ra il * . II
llilililroln| frnni 30 In DO d } i. For full J-lcrlpllon or Dr.
Owrn Klc trct-alraDle] l ti , ttplni ! A | pll Dcei , TnuifinnJInolrj lend tie. for PKKK IllujtrkteJ immpHet which will t
lent jou la plftlnfrnleil cBvrlo [ 0. 8oM oolr br the

OWEN BLEOTKIO BELT & APl'LJANOE CO-
.JtOO

.
North DroiHlwnr. OT LOU JO. HO-

.ttio

.

Maunr liable , PanlllTrlr Cured
by Auniinliitcriiia Or. llalncu'-

Uuldcn Hpcclllc-
.It

.
can be clvonlna cup of colTt'o or In art

cleH of fiio.lvlthoiit tlie KnowlPdKO of tlio pa
lent ; It lu absnliiuly harmless , ana will at-

fctta perjiinni'iit nml openly cunt , whether tlio
patient Is moiler.itu ililnker or an nlcohol-
wrni'k. . IT NI'.VKH KAILS. Over ( OO.OQO-
ilriinknnl * navn be n nmiln temperate men wlio
have taken ( Jolileu Upetllli ; In their
outtliQlrkmnvloilK' ' . aud today believe they
unit. tlrlnkliiK of tile-la own accord. 43 pngo-
boolwOf particulars free. Kiilm & Co. iwutfi-
Jltli ir.nl loufasflH! , 18th ami Cuiilliltf ctrocts ,
Oinalui. Neb : Council UllllfH , Iowa : Agents , A.
1) . rosier.V Uro ,

LANDS
For Sale or Trade. -

llnsMenco property , orange craven , town lofir,
ind dfdlraMu unimproved landx sultiitlo for
.vliilvr hiimox , for MUO or to t radii for < H turn
Imp7ovad fnrm hinds. Correspondence solicited

L , O. GARRhTT.
Orlando , Florida *

STATE LINE ,
To Glasgow , Belfast , Dublin

and Liverpool ,
' yoint KvKiiv '

Cabin ] I.IK.>.IO Stf and fViO |; to loca-
tlonothtutnroom.

-
. lixniinilon Atotmi.-

bli'crnuo
.

In and fiotu Kiirotie at Lowest Katefl.
AUSTIN IJ.VUMVJN H CO.! . fleneral AKi'iitfl.

KIlioadttiiy , New Votk ,
John lllcpnnOenenil Western AKOiit , 104 Kan *

ilolpliHr. , (;lili'no.| Harry H. Moore * alldTliov-
II

-
, McL'.iun , agentM at Omaha. ;_

Wyoming Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

And nil necwsary paper * Illlod-

.W

.

E HAWLEY Civil, , , Engineer ,
CABl'PH , WVQ..or OMAHA , NlillltABICA-

WAFBIKS -or
J anioctigif uliy UEiidmonthly by over 10,000-
5ljuJles. . Kffectualanit 1'leatant-
SI prr box by mall.or at lniRKl ta. Sealnl-

Virficutari- 2 pontage utarapg. Adrirctv
TUB KVUKSA CJIBBICAI , Co. , DUTUOIT , Jlita-

.l''ot'
.

nale tind bi] mull litJoodmnn
Co , , Otnulm , Nebraska ,

TruM.uoiullricd. Uuunlrcdtlit-
ratloKunly one In tl worlilKen

continuous Xutlri6& U
- fnrTfff. i&inuSe i'iaiiniui.liurabl*rflomfarMtiltt H"J FatclfrTold frud

OftrruKXIcarnd. Kfo
AI.MI KLEOTJilO UKI.TH foil .

0*. iUIRME. llHUfUt IBI WAUax AKL. CKIUfiO.'


